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PURPOSE Tljl study w designed LO obww the hema3ynwdc changea 
Md e?tdud th.9 therapsutie effed, of Compound AnLodinc, CA a,d 
Tolardne. TZL with rhsmphthdnw.qmphy.RQQ on cm&r conwdaa 
in rabh. 
METHODs 54 r~,108 eye4 (54 cyt4 with blunt tmwm * 2.8 
lm4kx. S4 mntrdaterd eyes) we divided randomly itat4 d aroup8. 
Ihey awe -ei by ROQ before inhuy, &in 1.3 and ? &ya after 
inlay. M eontwd eyea uyrc trested rupcct*dy by CA, TZL and 
nomd dine arccwtd once daily for 7 daya. 
REWLTS The uaae amplitada of iWQ uure markedly reduced both 
group TZL did not r--in khid pericd,P&.OS~ Ad cantrdarrd 
eyea - c&in s days. 
CONCWSIONS The - fun&an were diuuptei by cedar 
mnlwioninbQthiniu&l~ mnkrdawdcvud4haurnhtheabcw 
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Pumose: The aim of our study was to determine taurine (TAU) uptake in 
retinas of male Wistar adult non-diabetic and streptozocin-induced diabetic 
(STZ-D) rats. TAU is an ubiquitous sulfonic p-amino acid reaching the 
highest concentrations in electrically excitable tissues as retina. Osmotic 
stress lead to activation of TAU uptake. TAU may therefore be essential in 
the @hogenesis of diabetic retinopthy. Methods: After 15, 30, 60 and 90 
days of Streptozocin-induced diabetes, we removed retinas from sacriiiced 
animals. Retina were incubated for 30 mitt at 37’C in a Krebs buffered 
solution of 0. IOmM of TAU, containing ‘[HI-TAU (Amersham Co.). Afier 
incubation, retinas were dried, weighed and radioactivity was measured. 
TAU uptake is calculated as ntnoll mg of dry weight of retinal tissue; results 
are expressed as meansfSD after 30 rnin of incubation. Results: TAU uptake 
means of control rats were 6.16fo.25 nmol/mg of dry wetght. Uptake was 
significantly reduced in STZD tars after I5 days (5.77H.05 nmol/mg; 
Kruskal-Wallis test: p<O.OOl), 30 days (4.35M.04 nmoUmg), 60 days 
(3.75H.05 mttol/ma) and 90 dws (2.68 nmol/mR) with resoect to control -. _ 
rats. Conclusions: Damage of TAU uptake a&& is very early found in 
diabetes. Also TAU utie is oroeressivelv reduced in the course of disease. 
Since TAU uptake is a Na’ d&enden; process by the Na’-K’ATPase, 
reduction of TAU uptake may be related to disruption of Nat-K’ pump 
activity, which has been already demcastrated in diabetes. 
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w The aim of this study was to examine the possibility of 
teaching a neural network to detect retinal features and distinguish 
between normal and abnortnal retina. 
Metha$s Fundus photographs from 147 diabetic and 32 normal 
subjects were captured using a fundus camera and stored on computer as 
256~grays&e images. Nornml and abnortnal features were selected and 
presented to a back propagation neural network. The network was trained 
to recognise vessels, exudates and haemorrhages in the retinaJ image and 
was then used to examine previously unseen images and give confidence 
figures for detection of these features. Receiver Operator Characteristic 
curves were used to ascertain the maximum sensitivity and specificity of 
the network, while the optimum network and preprocessing parameters 
were determined. 
Beurlts The best results for detecting the position of vessels were 
achieved by pre-processing with an edge detection filter, resulting in 
sensitivity and specificity of 91.7% for a previously unseen test set. For 
the detection of exudates, the network could achieve 93.1% sensitivity and 
specificity, while for haemorrhages the sensitivity and specificity was 
78.5% for the test set. 
CDnclusions The neural network was found to be able to distinguish 
between features in retinal images despite their inherent complexity and 
variability. Further investigation is being conducted into the use of colour 
images in an attempt to improve the classification rates. 
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